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Pohlack, S., Bahcerzak, S. P., and Crosby, W. H. : Iron59 absorption in human subjects

using total body counting technic. First submitted July 2, 1965; accepted for
publication Aug. 6, 1965.

In most procedures utilizing total body coumiting to measure iromi absorptiomi

iii hiunmans, the assumption is remade that iron located in the gastrointestinal

tract is counted with the same efficiency as iron59 distributed throughout the

l)Ody. This assumption was found to be in error in a significamit miumben of

subjects.

Mayer, K., Ley, A. B., and d’Amaro, J.: Impairment of red cell viability by exposure
to “excess” acid-citrate dextrose. First submitted Sept. 27, 1965; accepted for
publication Feb. 6, 1966.

Collection of blood iii “excess” ACD leads to a loss of red (‘CII viability whemi

timeblood is transfused 1)ack into the donor, even without any appreciable

storage I)enioCl. The niechiamiismii of this loss of viability is not clean. The loss is

accemituated by incubatiomi at 37 C.; it is not affected by var�imig the de�trost’

concemitnation of the ACD; it cannot emitirelv be attnil)tite(l to chiamige in ph 1

of the final suspension mediuuiii; and it iS not related to the degree of swelling

of the red cells. The boss of viability cami cotmiipletel� l)e corrected by the addi-

tion of small amounts of chloride to the ACD.

This effect is presummably the samiie as the “lesion of collection” described liv

Cibsomi et al. in nelatiomi to viability studies after 2.8 days storage.

Gahrton, C. : The periodic acid schiff reaction in mieutrophih leukocytes in umitreated
and mylerami treated chronic myehocytic leukemia. First submitted Nov. 1, 1965;
accepted for publication Feb. 6, 1966.

MicnospeCtno1)hotOmi’letnic quantification of the periodic acid-Scuff ( PAS)

reaction has beeui penformiied in dl)out 300() individual miiature neUtrO1)hil

beukocytes from 20 normiial simbjects and 23 patients with chronic mnyelocytic

leukemia (CML), of whom 10 were untreated or in relapse and 13 in partial

remission or remission.

The PAS reactiomi was takemi as a quantitative measure of the cellular

amount of PAS reactive material (PASMa), most probably, equivalent to gly-

cogen. The mean amount of PASMa in neutnophibs from untreated and relapse

cases of CML was 43 per cent less than in normal neutrophils. The frequency

distribution of PASMa per cell was normal in individual cases. In clinical

remission after Myierami treatmemit, the mieutrophils contained normal amounts

of PASMa.

Levere, R. D.: Stilbesterol induced porphyria: increase in hepatic 8-aminolevuhinic

acid-synthetase. First submitted Dec. 7, 1965; accepted for publication Feb. 24,
1966.

Ami iiicnease imi hepatic �-amimiobeuvuihimiic acid-symithetase is demonstrated in

a patient with cutaneous porphyria imiduced by stilbestrol. A genetically deter-

mined increase iii this nate-limiting enzyme appears to I)e the basic abmior-

mnahity in all of the hepatic porphynias.
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